
DINE-IN, CARRY-OUT, DELIVERY 
order online at famsbrewingco.com

Open 7 days a week

James Island 
843-225-4646

1291 Folly Road, Charleston, SC

featuring Famulari’s Pizzeria

$20 minimum delivery / menu items and hours may vary by location

Azalea Square / 843-821-7770 
105 Old Light Rd Summerville, sc

Cainhoy / 843-972-8001 
1721 Clements ferry rd charleston, sc

Cane bay / 843-899-7999 
1724 state rd summerville, sc

Hanahan / 843-572-7105 
1000 Tanner Ford BLVD Hanahan, sc

Oakbrook / 843-832-2222 
1704 old trolley rd summerville, sc

West Ashley / 843-571-0555 
2408 Ashley river rd Charleston, sc

Fam’s pizza rewardsFam’s pizza rewards
to learn more & sign up visit  

www.famspizzarewards.com

DESSERTS
3 layer chocolate cake 6.99

cannoli 3.99

cheesecake 4.99

tiramisu 6.99

Zeppoles 5.99
(pronounced: zep-po-lees) 
Pizza dough cut into bite sized pieces, fried, then 
tossed in garlic Parmesan “shake”, or powdered 
sugar with chocolate sauce, peanut butter and 
chocolate sauce, or cinnamon sugar

Cali
burger

SUBS & WRAPS
Served with chips or upgrade to fam’s fries, 
cheese curds, fried green beans, zeppoles, or 
salad

Chicken Parmesan  10.49 
Fried chicken, house made marinara, mozzarella, 
Parmesan

Chicken avocado club  11.49 
Grilled or fried chicken breast, avocado, bacon, red 
onion, lettuce, tomato, aioli sauce

Italian  10.49 
Salami, ham, pepperoni, provolone, lettuce, tomato, 
Italian dressing served hot or cold

Meatball Parmesan  9.99 
House made meatballs, marinara, mozzarella, 
Parmesan

Philly cheesesteak  12.49 
Philly steak, mushroom, green pepper, white onion, 
FBC beer cheese, provolone *or try it with chicken

Chicken Caesar Wrap  10.99 
Warm flour tortilla, romaine, Parmesan, Caesar 
dressing, choice of grilled or fried chicken

Chipotle Chicken Wrap  11.99 
Warm flour tortilla, bacon, spring mix, tomato, red 
onion, cheddar, chipotle ranch dressing, choice of 
grilled or fried chicken

Grilled Portobello Wrap 10.49 
Warm flour tortilla, marinated sliced portobello, 
spinach, feta, roasted red peppers, red onions, 
tomato, house-made pesto

Salads

Burgers

Choice of: balsamic vinaigrette, Italian, Caesar, 
greek, blue cheese, honey mustard, oil and 
vinegar, 1000 island, or ranch

Greek  sm 5.99, Lg 11.49 
Spring mix, feta, black olive, roasted red pepper, red 
onion, tomato

Garden  sm 5.99, Lg 11.49   
Spring mix, carrot, cucumber, green pepper, red 
cabbage, red onion, tomato

Caesar  sm 4.99, Lg 9.99   
Romaine, Parmesan, croutons 
add chicken or anchovies: sm 1, Lg 2

Chef  sm 6.99, Lg 12.99 
Spring mix, ham, bacon, cheddar, carrot, egg, tomato

Classic spinach  sm 5.99, Lg 10.49   
Spinach, bacon, red onion, tomato, fresh mozzarella

Choice of 2 all beef smash patties or portobello 
mushroom on buttered bun

Served with chips or upgrade to fam’s fries, cheese 
curds, fried green beans, zeppoles, or salad

Jimmy  12.99 
White American, pickle, lettuce, tomato, onion

California  13.99 
Bacon, avocado, provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
aioli

Pub  13.99 
Cheese curds, jalapeño, provolone, FBC beer cheese

Patty Melt  11.99 
Caramelized onion, white American cheese, on 
buttered Texas toast. Served with a side of 1000 
Island dressing

@famsbrewingco

3 layer
chocolate

cake



Chicago style
Chi-town classic
Mozzarella, double pepperoni, double sausage, chunky 
sauce
Greek
Mozzarella, spinach, black olive, artichoke, feta, chunky 
sauce
Tri-fecta
Mozzarella, pepperoni, bacon, meatball, chunky sauce 
Bacon cheeseburger
Mozzarella, beef, bacon, white onion, cheddar, pickle,  
chunky sauce

Any of our specialty pizzas can be made into a Chicago stuffed 
pizza! (Topped with specialty pizza sauce)

27.49

The veggies 
Classic sauce, mozzarella, broccoli, mushroom, 
red onion, black olive, tomato

BBQ chicken 
BBQ sauce, mozzarella, chicken, roasted red pepper, 
red onion, bacon

Carolina blue 
Classic sauce, mozzarella, Canadian bacon, salami, 
white onion, tomato, blue cheese

Angry Hawaiian 
Hot marinara sauce, mozzarella, Canadian bacon, 
pineapple, tomato, jalapeño

Philly cheesesteak 
FBC beer cheese sauce, mozzarella, philly steak, 
green pepper, white onion, mushroom, provolone

Margherita  
10” 11.99  |  14” 17.49  |  18” 22.49 
Chunky sauce, fresh-ball mozzarella, basil

The white  
10” 12.99  |  14” 18.49  |  18” 23.49 
Ricotta sauce, mozzarella, garlic, basil, tomato

Deluxe 
Classic sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, sausage, 
mushroom, green pepper, white onion 

Fam’s feta 
Classic sauce, mozzarella, spinach, mushroom, red 
onion, tomato, feta

Chicken ranch 
Ranch sauce, mozzarella, chicken, bacon, red 
onion, tomato

Chokes-n-chicken 
Pesto sauce, mozzarella, artichoke, garlic, chicken, 
roasted red pepper

Buffalo blue 
Ranch sauce, mozzarella, chicken, red onion, 
jalapeño, blue cheese, hot sauce swirl

The meats 
Classic sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, sausage, 
ham, bacon

Muffaletta  
(pronounced: muf·fu·let·ta) Olive oil, mozzarella, 
provolone, salami, green olive, black olive, red 
onion, banana pepper

The italia 
Olive oil, mozzarella, garlic, green pepper, red 
pepper, white onion, sausage

Specialty
13.99 19.49 24.99

calzone & stromboli
Calzone  9.99 
Mozzarella and ricotta cheese folded into a golden 
crust served with a side of house made marinara

Stromboli  9.99 
Mozzarella and classic sauce folded into a golden 
crust served with a side of house made marinara

Additional toppings  1.75

Any of our specialty pizzas can be made into a 
calzone or stromboli 13.99

 Wings

Add FBC beer cheese to any order  2.00

Build-your-own

Pizza sauces 
Classic, chunky, pesto, ricotta, BBQ, hot BBQ ranch, olive 
oil, FBC beer cheese, hot sauce, hot marinara, sweet Thai 
chili

Cheeses 
Mozzarella, *fresh-ball mozzarella, cheddar, feta, 
provolone, Parmesan, blue cheese, ricotta

Meats 
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, bacon, beef, Canadian bacon, 
ham, chicken, salami, meatball, philly steak, anchovy

Veggies 
Mushroom, green pepper, roasted red pepper, white 
onion, red onion, black olive, green olive, artichoke, 
spinach, broccoli, tomato, garlic, banana pepper, jalapeño, 
*avocado, basil, pineapple, *portobello

Substitute a gluten free crust for 1.49 (10” Pizza only)
*Priced as 1 ½ toppings

Crust
Toppings

8.99

1.75

12.99

2.25

16.99

2.75

20.99

2.25

Ch
icago

Starters
Pepperoni rolls  8.49 
Fried pizza dough loaded with pepperoni and cheese, 
topped with “shake”

Bruschetta  7.99 
Tomatoes, black olives, feta cheese, fresh basil, extra 
virgin olive oil, and balsamic glaze, over pesto

Spinach cheese bread  8.49 
Pan-baked dough loaded with fresh spinach, 
mozzarella, cheddar, and topped with “shake”.  Served 
with house-made marinara

Cheese bread  7.99 
Pan-baked dough loaded with mozzarella, cheddar, 
and topped with “shake”. Served with house-made 
marinara *available without cheese

Mozzarella Stuffed Meatballs  7.99 
Three house made meatballs stuffed with fresh 
mozzarella, topped with marinara, fancy Parmesan and 
basil, over pesto

Pretzel and FBC beer cheese  6.99 
Two fried pretzels topped with garlic butter and 
kosher salt served with FBC beer cheese.             

Fried cheese curds  9.99 
Like mozzarella sticks...But better! Bite sized cheese 
curds battered and fried, served with marinara or 
ranch

Spinach artichoke dip  8.99 
Cream cheese, spinach, artichoke, Parmesan and 
mozzarella cheeses, and seasoning, served with baked 
toast points

WINGS & Tenders

SAUCES
mild, hot, teriyaki, garlic butter, BBQ, hot BBQ, 
sweet Thai chili

served with ranch or blue cheese

WIngs 6 FOR 8.99 | 12 FOR 16.99 | 50 for 59.99
Fried or oven-baked wings, served with celery

Chicken Tenders 4 FOR 8.99 | 10 FOR 19.99


